
Hurry In! | Sale runS Today thru SaT dec 27

The Wine Specialist
brewers dIrect
Dec 2014

call for HourS of operaTion 

1400a Sargent ave 
t: (204) 775-9234

1117 St. Mary’s road 
t: (204) 253-5666

2-1514 regent ave 
t: (204) 661-6150

2-817 rosser ave (Brandon) 
t: (204) 571-6780

Styles and quantities may be limited. no rainchecks.

Screw top Wine Bottles | 2
Bottle Sterilizer | 2
Bottle tree | 2
Bellisima Wine Kits | 3
Cornucopia Wine Kits | 3
antica Vendemmia | 4
Glass test Jar | 4
Bellow Syphon | 4
Carboy with Spigot | 4
Festa Brew | 5
Partial Grain Beer Kits | 5
Mini Press | 6
Mini Fruit Crusher | 6
Buon Vino Filter System | 6
Beer or Wine Starter Kit | 6
Floor Corkers | 7
Stainless Bottle Washer | 7
Super Jet Filter System | 7 
Stainless Steel Syphon | 7 
Distiller | 7 
Distillation Products | 8

Save
$2800

Save
$2800

french 
collection 
reds
the FC Collection directly imports 100% 
pure sterilized must made from some 
of the finest grape varietals available in 
France. enjoy France’s rich, heady red 
wines in all their distinct character and 
complexity. Definitely a superior product 
for the discerning winemaker!

redS: Cabernet Franc, Cabernet Syrah, 
Malbec, Merlot, Pinot noir Grand Cuvee,  
St. emile, VVDCr

reG. PriCe

10799
Sale

7999

festa Juice  
reds
Pure juice in a sterilized 23 l pail,  
Festa juices are prepared utilizing 
only top quality grapes, which are 
de-stemmed and pressed using modern, 
state-of-the-art technology. Produces  
33 x 750 ml bottles.

reGular PriCe

10799

Sale 
price

7995
red STyleS  
on Sale:  
Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Malbec, Merlot, Pinot 
noir, Shiraz, Zinfandel
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Save
$600

Sale 
price

1699
CoMPare  
at

2299

bottle 
Sterilizer

Sale 
price

2099
CoMPare  
at

2699

Save
$600

bottle 
Tree

reducing our fooTprinT
With eco-friendly products

paper bagS for beer kiTS

partial grain beer kits now packaged in 
recycled brown paper bags

oxySan for cleaning and 
STerilizing

this no-rinse product reduces the use  
of rinsing and thus water waste

ToSca bulk wine kiTS

our tosca bulk wine kits are sold 
without expensive packaging. Get 

quality without the waste.

pail recycling

recycling program now in place for 
tosca Wine Juice pails

no gmo (geneTically 
modified organiSmS)

All our wine and kits are made from 
GMo-free products

energy efficienT ligHTing

All our stores have been converted 
to energy efficient lighting under the 

Manitoba hydro efficient lighting plan

Screw 
Top wine 
bottles

easy bottling �
no corking �
Store your  �
bottles upright 
– no more 
dried up corks
Clear and  �
green available

mix & 
maTcH

2 caSeS 

2500

CoMPare 
at

1899
ea.
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cornucopia
4 week 7.5kg fruit wine kits.

STyleS on Sale: Black Currant 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Bluberry Shiraz, 
Green apple riesling, Peach Chardonnay, 
Pear Chardonnay, Pink Grapefruit Pinot 
Gris, raspberry Merlot, Strawberry White 
Merlot, tropical riesling, Wildberry 
Chianti

Sale  
price

3999

Bellissima means “beautiful”. light and refreshing, 
this 6.2 litre fruit wine kit makes 30 x 750 
ml bottles at about 9.5%alc. (awesome for 
homemade wine coolers!)

STyleS available: Blackberry red Zinfandel, 
Black Cherry Cabernet Sauvignon / Merlot, 
Blueberry Shiraz, Coconut Frascati, Green apple 
Pinot Bianco, Peach Sauvignon Blanc, Pink 
Grapefruit Pinot Gris, raspberry Pinot nero, 
Strawberry White Merlot, tropical riesling, 
Wildberry Chianti. 

bellissima
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glass 
Test Jar

bellow 
Syphon

carboy  
with 
Spigot

Sale 
price

1495
reGular  
PriCe 

2299

Sale 
price

1495
reGular  
PriCe 

2199

Sale 
price

2999

reGular  
PriCe 

3999

Save
$800

Save
$700

Save
$1000

Save
$4000

the phrase antica Vendemmia is 
italian for old-time grape harvesting. 
Combining centuries-old traditional 
vinting tradtions with today’s state-of-
the-art production technology and rapid 
shipment, we are able to deliver you some 
of the best 18.1l varietal kits available on the 
international market. already one of our best 
sellers, these 100% pure sterilized varietal kits are 
made from premium quality grape juice imported 
from their country of origin. amazingly, each 
kit also includes an additional free pack 
of 2.5 kg of crushed grapes! enjoy these rich, 
bold, deep red wines in all their distinct character 
and complexity. Definitely a superior  
product for the discerning winemaker! 

varieTieS available: amarone, 
australian Shiraz, Brunello, 
Cabernet/Shiraz Chilian Merlot, 
italian Cabernet Sauvignon, Malbec

reGular 
PriCe

13999

Sale 
price

9995

2.5 kg of 
cruSHed 

grape SkinS 
incl.!

AdvintAGe

antica 
vendemmia
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Save 
$500

100% premium quality all grain wort.  
no water or sugars to add. limit: 4 at  
sale price.

festa brew 
beer kits

Sale price

4199 reG  PriCe 

4699

STyleS on Sale: 

Blonde lager, Continental Pilsner,  
Cream ale, Pale ale, red ale, Wheat Beer. 

Sale price

4499 reG  PriCe 

4999

premium STyleS on Sale: 

Brown ale, Double oatmeal Stout,  
West Coast iPa. 

included: 
liquid malt extract �
Dried malt extract �
hops �
irish moss �
Straining bag �
Beer yeast �
Grains �

STyleS: 
Bigfoot Bog Brown ale �
Maple leaf red ale �
Wild West Wheat �
Dark Vader Stout �
european Pilsner �
india Pale ale �

premium STyleS: 
australian Vic Bitter  �
innis & Gunn ale �

toscA

partial grain 
beer kits

Save
$1000

reGular 
PriCe

3999

Sale price

2999

reGular 
PriCe

4599

premium  
Sale price

3599
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Sale 
price

19500
CoMPare  
at

24900

Sale 
price

14900
reGular 
PriCe

15999

CoMPare at

28900

Buon vino

filter System

our  
price

22500

mini  
press mini fruit 

crusher

Save
$1000

Save
$6400

Save
$5400

buy ’n hold: we will gift wrap the items on this page  
and store it at our warehouse for free, ’til xmas!

Xmas is 
  around the corner!

Starter kit for  
wine or beer
includes 28l 
plastic primary 
pail with lid,  
23l plastic 
carboy  
(glass carboy 
option $7 
extra),  
wine spoon, 
hydrometer,  
test jar,  
airlock,  
syphon 
assembly, 
metabisulphite.

brewerS 
excluSive 
price

6999
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Stainless  
Steel Syphon

Stainless 
Steel 
bottle 
washer

Save
$300reGular 

PriCe

1599

Sale  
price

1299
reGular 
PriCe 

22999

our  
price

18995

our  
price

1899

Sale 
price

39500

reGular 
PriCe

46900

Filter 23 liters 
in 4 minutes!

Buon vino

Super 
Jet filter 
System

Selection of 
floor corkers

buy ’n hold: we will gift wrap the items on this page  
and store it at our warehouse for free, ’til xmas!

Xmas is 
  around the corner!

our 
price

17599

our 
price

5999

our 
price

1999

Save
$4000distiller

easy to clean and sterilize. 
includes easy to follow 
instructions.

CoMPare at

3500
CoMPare at

7999
CoMPare at

24999
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Sale  
250 ml

2995

bulk  
liquid 
extracts

Save
up to

 40%

glycerine
used to thicken 
liquors

glucose
used to sweeten 
liquors

royAl 

rootbeer 
flavouring

WyeAst 

Super yeast
Produce 23 liters at approx 
20% alcohol in 7/10 days.

proof 
and Tralle 
Hydrometer
reads 0-100% aBV  
or 0-200 Proof

20 ml

399

liquor quik

extracts
over 50 styles to 
choose from. shopper

the smart  

Do the math!
When you add up the savings the answer 
is always Brewers Direct for your best deal 

based on price and quality!

For aDDitional Sale iteMS, ViSit www.brewerSdirecT.com


